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Tho Pino PaBsonRer Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Heroundor

FROM SAN FOR SAN

SONOMA MAY VENTURA MAY
ALAMEDA MAY 16 ALAMEDA MAY 21
VENTURA MAY 28 SIERRA MAY 27
ALAMEDA JONE ALAMEDA JUNE 11
SIERRA JUNE 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDA JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY
SONOMA JULY
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In connection with the Bailing of tho above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers ooupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Pirancisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports
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WILLIAM SAVIDGE

HONOLULU T SATURDAY MAY 1902
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TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO FRANCISCO

I

Company

JUST RECEIVED
so3stoma

English Bloaters

Fmdoii Haddock1

Eancy Cheese

MY
FORT STREDHSEJT

TELEPHONES

Metropolitan Meat

BtTTOJE3CSjES3

Gnntrantnra

LEASEHOLD

MM BRANCH BAT3S

tf AIKIKI BKAOH Honolnln

0 J BDEHWOOD Proprietor

Thtre earth and air and tta and iky
With breaktrU ions fl lullaby

King Qtroet Tram Oars pais the doo

Per ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Q rapes Apples Lomous Oranges
Limes Nuts Raiaina Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As
paraguB Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also freBh Itook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your order early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner King and Alalsoa St

IEET DEATH IN VOLCANO

Capital of Martinique a Scene of Desolation

and Sorrow

Port dc France Martinique May io 146 p m The earthquakes
have censed but the volcanic eruptions continue

London May 10 A cable company received a message from Mar ¬

tinique today sa itlg the volcanic eruption there continues and that ships
arc afiaid to approach the island

St Thomas D W I May 9 It is estimated now that 40000 persons
have perished from the volcanic eruptions at St Pierre the surrounding
districts and on other West Indian Islands

Fort dc France Martinique May 9 Of the 30000 inhabitants of
St Pierre it is thought that not a single one escaped the terrible eruption
of lava from Mount Pclcc yesterday morning Eighteen vessels in the
harbor wcic all burned and sunk and the total number of passengers and
sailors rescued from them is thirty All the rest arc dead

The Governor of Martinique M L Mouttcl who started for St
Pierre the day before lias not been heard from and is thought to have
perished His staff Colonel and wife were with him Senator Knight
President of the General Council must also be dead as well as United
States Consul T T Prentis and all the other Consuls

The wiping out of the city was accomplished in a few minutes After
a week ol rumblings in the interior of the volcano followed by showers
of lava dust Wednesday molten lava burst out suddenly at 8 oclock yes-

terday
¬

morning St Pierre was destroyed and all of its inhabitants killed
almost in a twinkling Those who saw the eruption from the sea say
that masses of fire fell from the sky

Although St Pierre is only fifteen miles from here it is impossible
to approach it on shore Hot ashes and ruins block all approaches The
cable to Si Pierre is destroyed Every available vessel has been sent
to the harbor of St Pierre to rescue survivors if any tlierc be The
French cruiser Suchet which was here during the night and brought the
first definite story of the disaster has gone to Guadeloupe for provisions
and will icacli St Pierre harbor tomorrow morning It is thought that
the residents of adjoining districts not overwhelmed who were dependent
on the city for their food supplies will be in danger of starvation unless
help soon reaches them

The commander of the SuchcLfcported that he saw the eruption and
went in as close to St Pierre as he dared II erescucd about thirty
persons from vessels in the harbor eight of them from tTic Quebec j

steamer Koraima which exploded and sank alter it Had been set ahre by
lava All ot the rescued persons are burned some of them terribly A
litimbr of officers of the Suchet were sent ashore in small boats but they
were unable to penetrate the town They saw heaps of bodies upon the
wharves but they did not sec a single living being They report that not
a single vessel in the harbor endured the torrent of fire all burning and
sinking The commander of the Suchet believes that not a single person
m St Pierre at the moment of the outburst escaped that the entire town
is destroyed and that probably many of the surrounding parishes are dev ¬

astated
The cable repair sliip Grapplcr of the West Indian and Panama Tel ¬

egraph Company was In the harbor and was one of the vessels destroyed
being one of the first ships to disappear

The Koraima was owned by the Quebec Steamship Company Cap
lain Muggah was in charge of it and F Incc Mrs F J Ince and Mrs
Stokes were among the passengers

Anothci vessel that was recently at St Pierre and was probably
still there and consequently lost was the Anna E J Morse owned by
J S Winslow Co of Portland Me Captain Parker was in charge
He arrived at St Picrra two weeks ago

The manager of the Francais sugar factor here tried to reach St
Pierre today but failed He came back reporting that the coast was
covered with ashes the town enveloped in dust and landing impossible

Few details of any kind can he obtained about the preliminary
stages of flic eruption Cable connections with St Pierre were broken
Tuesday and Wednesday probably by earthquake shocks On Wednes ¬

day a shower of boiling mud is said to have descended on a factory two
miles from St Pierre wrecking it and killing many employes

Govornor a Victim

Paris May 10 A tdegram fiom
the r vrnor of the Island of Guad ¬

eloupe contains the latest news of

the Martinique cataclysm received

at the Colonial Office

After announcing that the French
cruiser Suchet had thirty survivors
on board the Governor of Guade ¬

loupe says
Everything tends to the belief

that the Governor of the colony M
L Mouttet and Colonel Gerbault
and their wives perished with the
population of St Pierre 1 have
ordered the prompt despatch of pro-

visions

¬

from Point-a-Pitr- e and Bas-

seterre
¬

The Suchet sails for Marti ¬

nique this evening All of the peo ¬

ple and the supplies of Guadeloupe
are at your disposal for relief

An unending procession of in ¬

quirers who have friends and rela-

tives
¬

on the stricken island is ar-

riving
¬

at the Ministry of the Colo-

nics
¬

which has telegraphed to ev-

ery
¬

possible source for information
A few nrivatc telegrams received

here renew the hope tlint some of

the inhabitants of St Pierre escap ¬

ed
The Bishop of Martinique sent a

cablegram from Fort de France
forwarded at 5 130 p m yesterday
announcing the safety of Pastor
King of St Pierre who escaped
the disaster and sought refuge at
Mornc Rouge It is hoped that
others lied there

Cable messages have been receiv
ed by the southern route All the
northern cables arc interrupted

At least fifty families at Bor ¬

deaux arc bereaved Most of the
business of St Pierre was transact-
ed

¬

through Bordeaux
Paris May 10 At a meeting of

the French Cabinet this morning
the Minister of Finance M Ccil
laieux was authorized to expend
all the money necessary to succor
the sufferers of the Martinique dis ¬

aster An official of the Colonial
Office sailed from Brest for Marti ¬

nique this morning with half a mil-

lion
¬

francs 100000 in cash
The Cabinet further decided to

order the half masting of flags over
all public buildings for three days
and the Minister of the Colonics
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M Decrais was instructed to tele-
graph

¬

to the Government of Marti
nique the condolences of France

M Decrais informed the Cabinet
that Senator Knight president of
the Legislature of Martinique who
was believed to have lost liis lffe at
St Pierre Had escaped

Our stock in trade con
sists of the luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note tin Tariety offer-
ed

Lewis 8c Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
v 1060 Fort Street

Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

On Draught or in Bottles Ico Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ton

1710 tf

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Asuortmont of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class tork Guaranteed

Photographies Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf
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HONOLULU
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411 Way Stations
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Tolegramn can now lib sent
from Honolulu to auy place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanoi and Molokai by
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Telegraph
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CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu OQleo Time gaved money
savod Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOOH BLOCK

TJPSAIBS


